Greenville County Bird Club Trip Report

Dates: May 8, 2010

Locations: Blue Wall Heritage Preserve & FENCE, Landrum, SC

Leader: Jerry Johnson

Comments: Submitted by Jerry Johnson

Eight folks, 4 members and 4 guests, spent a beautiful day out birding the Blue Wall Preserve and F.E.N.C.E. on Sat. May 8th. Although the birds were a bit scarce we have an enjoyable time with a grand total of 40 species seen/heard. It was good to have Pam Torlina with us.

Bird List:
- Turkey Vulture
- Red Shouldered Hawk
- Killdeer
- Rock Pigeon
- Mourning Dove
- Yellow Billed Cuckoo
- Chimney Swift
- Red Bellied Woodpecker
- Downey Woodpecker
- Phoebe
- White-eyed Vireo
- Red-eyed Vireo
- Blue-headed Vireo
- Blue Jay
- American Crow
- Tree Swallow
- Barn Swallow
- Carolina Chickadee
- Tufted Titmouse
- Carolina Wren
- Blue Gray Gnatcatcher
- American Robin
- Mockingbird
- Brown Thrasher
- Cedar Waxwing
- Warblers: BTG
- Yellow Throated
- B&W
- Worm-eating
Ovenbird
Hooded
Summer Tanager
Chipping Sparrow
Song Sparrow
Field Sparrow
Cardinal
RW Blackbird
Common Grackle
House Finch
Goldfinch
House Sparrow